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Ttw Advertising » f today, net « ity
yeeduees m a lt* o f its own, but it
einebe* wed brings to final culmination
the Advertising o f the yesterdays,

Merald.

,
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NEWSPAPER D EVO ID TO
a n £ GENERAL NEWS
ANJ) THE INTERESTS OP CEDAR*
VILLE AND VICINITY
lo cal
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PBICE, $1.50 A Y E A R

Primary Election
CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
Comes Tuesday
News Items Picked st Random and Boiled Down fo r the Busy P »i '»tr

-

The primary campaing will come
to an end in this county next Mon
day and the' election to follow on
Tuesday. /The ’ candidates report
more or less apathy in regards to the
election. This should not be. There
■should be a full vote as matters o f
great importance are at stake. Un
less people become interested and go
to the polls and vote the political
bosses will have their way. One can
didate tells us that the,recent scan
dal in'this county in the treasurer’?
office has had much to do with Sour
ing the electorate. The ptfblic has the
remedy in its hands, the only question
is whether it"will be applied and those
responsible foy this retired from pub
lic to private life.
•.
*
•
,N. H. Fairbanks boosters for the
congressional district in the county .
are elated over the Republican com
mittee endorsement in his home
-aunty. The resolutions were present
ted by Judge F. W. Geiger, who at
me time was a prospective candidate
for cpngress in. this district himself,
but he was prevailed upon to repain
on the Common Fleas bench. Madison.
jounty Republican committee has
also endorsed Fairbanks and we un- '
derstand that Fayette will do like
wise.'
..........

Fire of unknown origin destroyed
the plant of the Sandiwky Packing
Fire at Sandusky destroyed the Bal
company at Sandusky, Loss $75,000.
timore and Ohio railroad freight,
At. Marion M rs.'Fred Fogieson, 39,
house and a string of lt> freight carp
ill, shot herself, dying within a short
on a siding near the building.
t
time. Besides her husband, she leaves
A ’ team of horses
hitched' to »
diree Small children/
heavy sprinkling wagon at MillersTwo bandits entered a building be
'burg ran over the driver, J. Q. Fox,
ing constructed by the George A.
CO, killing him instantly.
•Rutherford Construction company at
Near Painesville,. John Hamilton,
Cleveland, seized a satchel, containing
his daughter Helen and MIsb Sarah
a payroll of $3.Q0p from Everett Clark,
i Blackford were killed when a train
general superintendent of the com
struck their automobile. Victims re
pany, atid escaped.
sided at Chagrin Falls.
’ „
Charles Edwards, 37, a farmer, shot
Troop B. 107th cavalry, Ohio na
and killed hia 12-year-old daughter,
tional guard, under command o f Cap
Ehla, and then sent a bullet into his
tain R. \W. Knauss, was ordered Into
brain, dying a half hour later at the
the field hy Governor Davis, and en
home, -of his sister, Mrs. Thomas
trained at Coluuibus for New Lexing
Kelly, near Lisbon, Edwards Is said
ton, Perrj? county.
Rose week will be ''observed a t to have worried over his wife’s death.
-Premium list, •totaling' $127,870.50,
Springfield, Sept. 25-30.
to be offered this year a t the Ohio
Dr. -Edwin O. Buxton, 72, former
state fair', will be the biggest offering
president o f Baldwin W allace college,
Berea, died at his home In Millers- made by any state fair in the United
States.
burg.

Carm i A . Thompson
.. Son o f ■a coal miner, Carmi A.
Thompson, now fifty-two years of age
began life in the mines, o f southern
. Ohio working, as his father’s helper
after school and during vacations.
■ Working his .w ay through Ohio
State University by doing -odd jobs
he graduated in 1892, in the'Arts
course, and after teacnmg fo r two
years in a high school resumed’ his
studies and graduated in law.
He enlisted in the Spanish-.Amer
ican War and returned home a Major.
A soldier himself,' he knows the needs
of the soldier.
His public career may be briefly
stated, as follows:
‘ Three terms c ity solicitor o f Ironton, Ohio; two terms member o f the
House of Representatives, serving as
Speaker of the House in his second
term; twice elected Secretary p f State
•by splendid majorities; named by
President Taft, as assistant Secretary
o f the Interior at Washington; ap
pointed Executive Secretary to Presi
dent Taft, *and as Treasurer o f the
United States. He was a member o f
the advisory committee o f the World
Conference on the Limitation of Ar
maments and 'Chairman o f the sub
committee Which drafted the resolu
tion prohibiting the use o f poisonous
gas in warfare.
, Carmi Thompson is a successful
business man,. being connected with
constructive business enterprises, at
Cleveland and Ironton, his old home.
Wo invite the men and women o f
Ohio to go to the polls next Tuesday
•and register . their support of Mr.
Thompson’s candidacy.

Pupils i jof school age In Union
county number 4756 this year, a decrease o f 163 over last year.

Joseph Ryder, farmer, -lost his
Ufo near Toledo when a train struck
his automobile.
Paul Mumaugh, 11, Dover, claims
to be Ohio’s yo#ngest trombone
player.
Pomeroy postoffice is seeking new
and larger quarters.

Athens county’s mral school pro
gram jthis summer is the heaylest in
years, amounting to more Gian $100,000 in new structures anil repair
work. Most of the new buildings wilt
be' ready for use by early fall.

The following paragraph is from
the CHRISTIAN HERALD o f July
v .
15, 1922. Mr. Ellwood was a Student
* he authorities in Xenia state,
, Police have been unable to learn
in Cedarville College in 1894-5:
*hat ™ new casef f
t ph? ld feVf ;
’’The Boardwalk ChUrch~at Atlantic' ^ ve b^n-reported for about a, weektba identity of ‘‘F. Wand, Cincinnati,"
who ended his life at a Hamilton
City, which has just begun its four- ? ® eial (re» orts ™
^ afc the city .- The Abel Ms,
hotel, July 3, with poison.
teenth season under the spiritual di- Ijad forty cases but citizens say the secured two tog
Oliver S. Monaza, 17, son of A~
rection o f Rev. Robert Arthur Ell'Vas more thf n l60*
, ,
business f.
M ouses, wealthy retired mine oper
wood, its founder ’ and pastor, is a
? emibs we«
concerned * *
is stone for
ator of Adena, near Cadiz, is missing,
unique institution. It has no officers * ^
°* er ^
epidemic and the he improved.out
Trying to avoid a torn up road bed
and no choir, but there is a good or- state authorities were asked to lend amounting to 8,(300
marked by red lights near Cincinnati,
ganisb and one solisfc^the pastor’s •a'd
^ ^
the trouble. W ien a - stope will be
Oscar Schare, 20, threw his car into
man was asked why contractor furnish
wife—and all the people sing. It has state.,
jy *•' health
“
a ditch at the other side of the road
were
so
long
making
a
report
jaday.
no membership roll, ambits audiences
™er'
and was killed when it overturned.
are thoroughly cosmopolitan, repre- followin
° ov,m ; the inspection Xettians re-1 The most i,mpb:
State-federal
crop reporter, an
ceived
a
has
reply.
The
official
stated!
crashed,
stone
o
f
sohting almost every part of the' ci
nounced that the commercial crop of
vilized world, seventy-five .per cent, that’ he did not think time was any and which Ced.
cabbage in Ohio this year shows "a ,15
per cent increase over last year,
being new -every Sunday. It has np object fo r the reason that orders left |proper qualities
Acreage, o f commercial' cabbage is
collection plate, but all expenses are a^yaar ago and those o f last May had ’ omits jto J&
a c t’ -yet been complied •with' f i yt he was secured
Ohio is 2,500 ,acres as compared with
M ty - ffiefc-tty''Y6itffitaity ■cohfrfbutfdiia*
Further, the people are invited to Health. Officer, D r .G r u b e .I t i s re- 'lean Rolling Mill Co., of Middletown, 2168 acres in 1921.
Thirty persons “were made -111, with
speak, and their testimonies and gen ported that there .were, three more the largest steel plant' in Ohio. MrCarter N. Abel inform? us that this ptomaine poisoning, said to be the
eral remarks arc in the.right spirit deaths, Wednesday. / t o contract will mean about six cars a result o f i eating ■ tainted pressed
and always helpful. Pastor Ellwood
day until next spring when it will chicken, at a birthday celebration in
is a staunch upholder of the Gospel HAMPSHIRES AVERAGED
be increased to twelve a day. The KeRer’s grove, in Crawford county.
and never fails to lift up Christ to
ABOUT $15 A HEAD company now has several thousand
Cleveland members of tbe seamen’?
these ever-changing audiences, who
union voted to strike against a reduc
tons
o
f
this
stone
on.
hand
and
ship
represent many nationalities and re
The Femdnle Stock Farm Hamp ments will start ts soon qs the side tion, o f wages,
ligious beliefs.
Charles A. Thomas, 41, and his
shire sale Tuesday resulted in the track is lengthened so that more cars,
sister-in-law, were killed when the
belted hogs bringing about $45 each can be placed at the plant.
GETS INJUNCTION AGAINST
auto in which they were riding turned
This means that the. Magnesia aver on an embankment.
SCHOOL HOUSE BOND ISSUE on an average. Seventy head were
sold beside 110 head of feeders. The Company, will have business Way into
’ 4*' .
^
......
Hazel ^Hoffman, 18, was killed at
GREENE COUNTY FAIR
C» M. Austin of Sugarcreek town prices'on the feeders!ran from$ to to the winter and assures them o f a Salem in an automobile accident.
$17
a
head.
More
than,
half
of
the
I
year’s
business,
MUCH LARGER THAN USUAL ship, former county commissioner, has
' A t Cleveland, C. J. Hober, collector
The Wilmington road will he re for the Brooks 'Oil company, and
been granted a temporary injunction sales went to- distant points in Indiana
and
Ohio.
The
average
is
about
$10
built shortly and th* company will Rudy Cliarek, clerk, were trussed up
Never .before has there been as ii, Probate Court against the Sugarmuch live stock at a Greene County creek Township Board o f Education lower than last August but more furnish this stone^jThc work i? to be and imprisoned in a rear room by
Fair ns this year according to those and other officials to stop the sale of stock was sold this year. A very rep done jointly by the trustees and the bandits and robbed of $1400.
C. Malcolm Kinnaird, 55, general
county commissioners.
>
' who attended Wednesday. Every barn bonds amounting to $110,000 for a site resentative .crowd attended.
manager of the Crystal Ice and Fuel
and shed is full and tents are used to new building and equipment o f a cen
company, Columbus, killed himself by
REPORTS FINE CROPS.
house much o f it. The race stables are tralized school building at Bellbrodk.
REFORM POLITICAL BOSS
firing
a bullet into this head. He had
crowded, over 100 head on hands for Mr. Austin claims the proceedings are
FAILS TO MAKE REPLY been in 111 health.
James A. McMillan returned last
irregular.
•
the races.
Slot machines were turned to the
Friday evening from Minneapolis,
There is all the latest in machinery
wall at LoTain following orders from
Kansas,
where
he.
was
looking
after
Last
week
we
challenged
L.
T.
J.
W.
JOHNSON
SUFFERS
and automobiles and in the halls tho
the police.
LIGHT PARALYTIC STROKE his farm crops and the threshing of Marshall to make public denial that
exhibits are without number.
Orders to enforce the Youngstown
his wheat. He reports that the wheat he had or was not seeking aid.of the curfew ordinance were issued by May
Rain Wednesday afternoon put a
J, W. Johnson suffered a light par averaged about 17 bushel but that Schmidt-Shoup leaders to organize or W . G. Reesp.
Stop to the racing but everything is.
Several iron and steel mills in the
favorable fo r the rest o f the week. alytic stroke last Saturday night af part of the crop turned out as high as the newly elected central committee.
The 4boys and girls calf club and fecting his left arm and limb. He was 25 bushel to the acre. As for com he He knows that such is the case and Youngstown district have ■been com*1
the pig clubs are very interest % at his place o f business after supper reports that Kansas has the best pro- dares to deny it which is only proof palled to cease production on account
showing the interest that is being when he felt sickness coming on and pects in the past ten years. He has o f a statement credited to him that of the railroad and coal strike.
Governor Davis ordered the mobil
displayed by the young folks. The he went hqme, the stroke coming af about 125 acres of com out. The he would rather sec H. E. Schmidt
ization of four troops of state cavalry,
calf club is under tile direction o f ter he reached home. He has improv corn crop through the west is said to organize the next committee than two units of which were assigned for
ed somewhat since but it will prob be good due to plenty of rain this George Little. The public can judge
F. B. Turnbull.
for itself the kind o f “ reform” pol immediate duty at Pomeroy, the oth
ably be several days before he is able season.
itics the county has been getting. Jt ers, with headquarters in Columbus
to be about.
and Cleveland, to be held under arms
REV. ANDERSON COMING.
“is a pure ease of "Birds of & Feather” at their armories. The order was ex
FIRST HORNLESS A. J. C.
Such being tho case Mr. Marshall p la in e d to be in conformance with
MONTGOMERY COUNTY FAIR
After closing for two weeks during
the pastor’s vacation the Methodist
Tho Great Montgomery County fair
Episcopal Church will reopen Sun will open Monday, Labor Day, Sept*
day, August 5th with Rev. Gcfirge 4th and continue until the 8th in
troops were assigned to duty In Bet
A. J. C. Jersey calf. Mr. J
.
,
Wood Anderson a well known evan clusive. A record breaking exhibit of hornless
TV „
„
...
.
•’ ,
, *such doses without holding it’s nose. meat county.
■
gelist as the prqacher. Tho local draft horses is predicted by the board Ii. Orr one o f the pioneer breeders of
Charles J. Howard, Barnesvltte law*
church feels quite honored in having officials. A t least 300 animals will be Jerseys in this country has on exhibit CIRCUS HITS
___________
_
__
yer, ia to be tamed bead of the interXENIA ON A
a five
such a remarkable man come to its exhibited in tho dairy department. at -the Greene county fair
VERY SHORT NOTICE ^ [ J Itta1^ nuJiit ,si0n 0f th° *eder* 1 Pr°'
pulpit, J3r. Anderson was formerly a Premiums offered total $1778.00 In months old calf of this breed that is
D,
Morrow of Hillsboro was Ap
hornless.
very successful pastor in the Method- the swine department the premiums
The 'Wallace-Hagehbach circus was pointed federal district attorney for
. ist Church in Troy, N. Y „ until he be amount tS $2000.00 and all indica
^
forced to change its route owing to southern Ohio.
gan his evangelistic career. He is tions point to the fact that 400 head
OHIO STATE ,CAMP MEETING
A
ll
lake
front
townships
in Erie
the
railroad
strike
and
it
has
been
very sane in his methods, a fine schol of hogs will be entered.
striking towns just whereever the county -were quarantined after corn
ar and a, great orator. Cedarville
. The Ohio State Camp Meeting of
railroads can take it. We understand borer was found in a com patch,
should give him the welcome accord
the Church o f God opens today one
IMPROVING PIKE.
A. M. Byers company, Girard,
it was in Lancaster for several days
ed such men as he.
closed-21 puddling furnaces pn ac
and one-half miles west of Springfield
before being able to get motive power
The Clifton pike in Miami township on the National Pike and will Contin to the next town, Xenia in this way count o f shortage of pig iron.
Thelma Chapin, 19, and Geraldine
TRUCK UPSET MONDAY
is being improved, regraded and a ue for ten days. There will be ser had the show Tuesday.
Hammond, 16, were drowned in
vices
daily
at
10
A.
M.*
2:30
P.
M.(
covering o f gravel placed on it, Tt is
Meadowbrook lake, near a country
One o f the Putman stone trucks up to bo regretted that public funds are and 7:30 P. M. Many able pseakets
club at Rent.
BUSS
LINE
STARTED
from
oever
the
state
will
be
present.
set Monday evening on the Jamestown almost wasted in that way. The Clif
John Eremita, 29, was shot to death
pike along the R. C, Watt farm. The ton pike has heavy traffic and nothing
on the street one block from hi#
driver was lighting his pipe when the Toss than stone will hold up and it is
37th DIVISION REUNION
Blane I,eighty, who has operated a home as he was starting to work at
truck veered to the side o f the road tho cheapest in the end, The road was
buss line between Xenia and Cedar-1 a foundry at Canton,
Tim 37th Division Reunion of the villo’ bas started a line to Springfield
In the soft dirt and went down into stoned several years ago
and of
Clyde Wobgard, 11, East Liverpool,
the ditch. It Was loaded with five ton course has worn out but it has lasted World War Veterans will be held in The lino stops at the Xenia and wao drowned in the Ohio river when
Dayton, September 10th, the day pro Springfield traction office In that city, j 11 boat caP8i*0(l*
o f crushed stone and turned over. The longer than grovel at any price.
ceeding the state convention of the
_ , _;j , ___ ____
j Three men were hurt when their
driver and a companion Were thrown
i automobile was struck by a tractor
American Legion. Great preparation
out but not injured.
PICNIC NEXT WEDNESDAY^
Mrs, Mary J. Campbell of India, se c' on a steep hill east of painesviiie.
is being made for the, reunion and also
rotary of temperance work in that. T]ip inJllfctl are. Charley Mason of
for the Legion gathering.
HOW ABOUT POSTERS?
The annual picnic for the Greene
country will speak at the U. P. church ‘ IyCroy, Russell Wenzel and LivlngCounty Fish <& Game Commission
Sabbath. either morning or evening stone Hotchkiss, both of Madison,
Most every telephone and telegraph will 'be held next Wednesday on the NEW STORE OPENS SATURDAY services and probably Sn the R. P. j State convention of the Son# and
ehur,h, Arrangement# have not bee a Daughters of Liberty elected Henry
pole in the central part o f town is I). H. K otor form South of Xenia,
covered with posters of various sorts. near the White Lilly church. More
The new Kroger Grocery will open completed at this time, Mr*, Camp* Todd of East Liverpool state coun*
I f our memory serves us right there than 1003 people are expected to at id f buniness Saturday, W* A,. McGill It-1 has been given a medal by the cilor. Canton was chosen for the
.
Is an ordinance against such a prac tend thio event. Prize;! amounting to of Springfield, formerly a manager of King of England known a# the “Kasr- IlCXt convention.
tice. The posters when new are not $250 will be given winners of the » Kroger store in Xenia has been d-Hiiid” medal for distinguished set- , «• »•
den. Is arranging ft system o f fire
so bad but there is no one to take various stunts., The, day will be one transferred here. We understand j vices ns a missionary^ She will have protection for the 350,996' m tm of
them down when “they get old, faded o f the greatest in the history .o f the that J. G. McCorkelt will have a posi- i a very important massag? and the r - v .r lands in Sefoto and #1* other
sportsmen o f the county.
tion a:; clerk with th.c store.
’ public i« urged to hear her.
and M ,
,
Atvarby count!##.
”

•Yeggmen dynamited a safe in Craw-,
ford’s shoe store, Lima, and secured
$300.
During 1921 pensions totaling about
$1,000,000 were distVibuted to 5,751
persons under the Ohio mothers' pen
sion act. This year the million mark
will be passed.
Since tbe law be
came operative in 1914, about $4,000,OQO has been paid out.
^
Director of Commerce Phipps dis
missed all his deputy state oil inspec
tors and their jobs are not to b e're
newed, The law requiring inspection
remains, but funds are hot available
to enforce i t "
Struck b y a fruck, Helen Zajkowski,
3, Lorain, died instantly.
Toledo city council approved a bond
issue of $£15,000 to purchase from
the state the. abandoned Ped of the*
old Miami and Erie canal in. the
southern pari of the city.
M. •A- Ryan, Cleveland, has beenawarded the contract to Improve the
CIoveland-Elyria road by the state
highway department at a cost of
$187,852. '
.
' .
An 800-acre game preserve wa3 es
tablished in Seneca county wherncontracts were signed for the state by
A. C. Wagner,- game protector.
A -Campaign tor $8,800 to help buy

m_
orial building, has been launched at
mortal

Findlay.

;

*

Fruit grower# o f Ottawa couhty are
harvesting their early crop of peaches.
Two explosions coming three min
utes apart wrecked the plant of the
American-Chandelier company, Cleve
land. Loss ,$20,000.
James Larkins, married April Y ,
this year, has sued bis wife, Flora
Larkins, for divorce, at Middleport.
He claims bis wife kicked his shins
and refused to got his meals.
Three boys, Henry Breitenelcher,
6 ; Arnold Bohner, 11, and Howard
F r i t z /14, were drowned while bath
ing in the Scioto river at Columbus.
Samuel G. McClure, Jr„ son of the,
former publisher of the Youngstown
Telegram, was drowned in a lake at
Unionsville, near Geneva, when his
canoe upset. t •
John Fisher, Jr., 2-year-old son of
John Fisher of Silica, 12 miles west
of Toledo, was burned to death In a.
fire which
totally destroyed the
Fisher home.
Rate reductions affecting the trans
portation within O h io . of road build
ing materials, agricultural lime and
sugar beets, ordered by the publicutilities commission, were upheld by
tbe supreme court In three decisions
William Newton, 26, was killed at
the American Rolling Mill, Middle
town, when a heavy counterweight
on a shear fell upon him. ,
Fire ftt Sidney destroyed Sandersoft’s livery barn. Loss $40,000.
Giffln Forste, 24, of Norwood, was
drowned in the Little Miami river
near Mlamisvilte when he waded out
into the stream and stepped into a
hole.
_
EdfV&rd . Coulter and wife, white,
and Albert Hutchinson, negro, all of
Steubenville, were arraigned at Zanes
ville before United States Commis
sioner Erazier, charged with illegal
possession and sale of narcotic#. All
were bound over to the grand jury.
Thirty-nine kinds of fish were
found In Ottawa county streams by
state inspectors.
Mftxlmum for Marion teachers’ sal
aries has been set at $160.
Elyria city council passed an ordi
nance providing for a 10 per cjn t cut
in wages of city employes.

T '

Best Kodak finishing. Tar*** atndl#

*

*

*

While the Anti 'Saloon League is
.aking more or less interest in the
state election it is also watching the
congressional elections over the
ountry. Supt. McDill of this Dis,rict informs u s ’ that both, of*the,
jading sat^Mate^JN. JjL..FairbppfltA ,'.nd Senator Chus. Brand are' dry
p d can be relied hpon. ’ vThe third
andidate is not regarded as a fac
er in the race at this time.
■■
' ¥'* ■: .
:■
Charles K, W olf o f near Xenia was
n town Tuesday campaigning for the
jongtessional -nomination on the
Democratic ticket. Mr. W olf is a
’aimer and evidently has a Mg' task
thead of him even though he should
jet the nomination as the ' District
S about 25,900 normally Republican. '
;Ie has quite a platform/: “ Pay what
vc owe and pay it now- I f you nomimte me at the Primary, Aug. 8, I
vill^show you how to pay. without
axes." This platform should appeal
0 most everyone but we are affraid
l; sounds like trying to get beefsteak
without money,
■ .*
*
*
The Democrats have formulated a
icket that Will be voted upon at -the
irimary. These candidates did not
ffie petitions for
the primary but
■hejr names will have to be Written
md i f enough votes are Secured the
lames will go on tne ticket in No
vember. Representative, Mrs. William
VI. Wilson, Clerk of Courts, Charles
Weber; Sheriff, J antes.' L. Dunlap;
Auditor, Arch Gopsey; County comnissioner, Ernest Thuma; treasurer,
larry A. Higgins; Recorder, David
1 Bradfute; Prosecuting attorney,
Jeorge H, Smith. No candidates are
tamed for surveyor, coroner, or for
tentral committee.
IT’S A YEAR OLD.
Colin Barber is exhibiting a sweet
nolasses^ pumpkin that is~& year old
ind yet is solid. The specimen was
ilaced in the cellar last fall and has
>een there until it wns'removed yes
terday. It is unustial to keep a pump
kin that long and yet solid.
MATERIAL ARRIVING.
The contractors fo r the new col’egc building, the science hall, arcreceiving much (material just at
present, Brick, cement steel for re*
ahforcbment are arriving by the car
and the work should progress with
out trouble unless the rail strike interferrs. The bosement foundation#
are nearing completion.

Job E, Stevenson, 93, former mem
ber of congress from Hamilton, coun
ty, and largest land owner In Pick
away county, is dead.
,
Miller Npwens, Jr„ aged 3, feund
his father's 38-cpliber revolver in his
parents’ hotne at Mansfield. It wont
off and the bullet seriously Injured
both Miller and his mother. Passing
through tho boy’s right lung it lodged
in Mrs. Owens’ right side. Both are
in serious cohdftion.
Governor Davis announced the ap
pointment of a fuel administration
commission for Ohio, with George T.
Poor, Cincinnati, of the state public
utilities commission At Its head. / y
J, F. Wilson, 52, Napoleon, editor?
and correspondent for many of the;
larger newspapers in the state, died'
following a long illness,
[
Clarence Williams, world war vet
eran,’has taken out1a petition at Fre
mont and announced himself an Inde
pendent candidate tor congress In the
Thirteenth district. H# -will run on
a platform advocating the Mdt of
light Wine# and beer.
Films today -Pitliae.t tomorrow.

*

There are not many campaigns
for county offices that we do not hear
the activity of Billy Rogers and
fTac” Howard, the famous bosses in .
Xenia’s Fourth ward for the GowdyMarshall faction. These two- colored
gents hold the reputation ;of being
able to deliver the vote. Last Friday
light about nine o’clock they drove
quietly into town with out advance ,
r.otice. Their mission here was in
-he interest of Morris •Sharp' for
sheriff. .

focle Jfcbpytfcsfiil
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TIB WORM CAPME
ka» on the stomach- indigestion and
KMMTff constipation or xaoasy will be re
funded- They enable you to eat
what you like and enjoy it to the
' (Eititttt
full without discomfort
Jayuos’ L'ttle .Wonder Capsules
contain a number o f reliable, stand
x* h . srbiuipc of 3 ii w «*t i**fh ard medicines, acknowledged to be
How Y ork. C ity, is on o o f the valuable i x treating1gastrin and in
hundreds w ho heartily ortUss Jfaquas1 testinal disturbance* Just one or
Z4 ttU W on d er Capoul**; H * recan t- two o f the capsules and a swallow
i f w rote: ” 1 h*.va been a fflicted fo r o f water after each meal will
sonny yours w ith an obstinate case aid in. digesting your food prop
o£ intestinal indU je#tion and, constU erly without any disturbing effects.
patloa fo r w hich. I h ave used w a d y They will also improve your appe
rem edies w ith little benefit.
A tite, making the foods necessary to
frien d suxnreeted th e. u se o f Jam ies’ health appeal to your taste. Jf you
lit t le W on d er C sneules and I tak e have chronic dyspepsia, continue
oleasura In ce rtify in g th at th ey taking the capsules and they will
have been b e n e ficia l fro m th e very tone up your stomach and assist in
•text a n d 1 h ea rtily recom m end restoring health,
_
them t o oth er* sim ila rly , a fflic te d "
Jaques’ little Wonder Capsules
This is b u t o n e o f m an y testim on  are quick, sure stomach relief with
ia ls com in g fro m th o se ca re r to d o out fuse or bother. Try them today.
th eir p a rt tow ard spreadin g th e O n‘ sale at Richards Drug Store,
know ledge Of. th e re lie f th ey have
experien ced, Jaques* L ittle W on der Cedaryille; or 60c by mail postpaid
Capsules a re amaranterd. to alva sat from Jaques Capsule Co., Plattaburg,
isfy in g re lie f in dyspepsia, flatulence.*
N. L.

j The CedhmBe H«*»H

The road interests o f the State are making an eleventh hour at
tack on Senator Brand’s road program, although their efforts can
have but little effect, for the reason' that the soundness o f his posi
tion is generally accepted by the public.
■
Obviously powerful road interests would like to see Senator Brand
retired to private life, because the United States Government is the
largest road builder in 4he world' and the road contractors know that
, he will make his influence fblt at Washington.
From the standpoint of profits of these special interests, the Sen
ator’s program o f getting; hard-surface roads fo r less money and of
making stone and gravel roads better, is wrong. The road 'people1are
fighting' to make money from, the taxpayers and Senator Brand is
fighting to save money for the taxpayers, and naturally they cannot,
agree.
.
' Another final effort to stem 'the tide of public opinion is in facor of
Senator Brand is. made by his opposition in their attempt to make
classification an issue of this campaign. The United Congress has
nothing whatever to do with classification o f property in Ohio, and.
Ohio can adopt such policy only by a vote.of thfe people. The State
Legislature can go no farther than, to submit this question to popular
v o te ..
Notwithstanding these clear facts, the claim is made that Senator
Brand will fayor cassification, when as a mater o f fact, it is well
known that he is opposed to this system of taxation and that he has
frequently stated this opposition,
•TTia opposition quotes his vote in the Senate on a resolution” as a
basis for their claim, but a statement of the facts causes their con
tention to fall o f its own weight: A year ago the Legislature was
deadlocked on the subject of tax refgrm. The resolution in question
was adopted as a party measure at aTiepublican caucus o f the Senate
which included the program of appointing a committee to meet in con
ference With a committee o f the Bouse in ah effort to agree upon a tax
reform amendment. THE RECORD OF THE SENATE SHOWS
THAT 29 OF THE 30 REPUBLICAN MEMBERS OF THE SENATEPRESENT VOTED FOR THIS RESOLUTION REGARDLESS OF
WHETHER THEY WERE FOR OR AGAINST CLASSIFICATION,1
AND WITH NO IDEA’ OF EXPRESSING THEIR INDIVIDUAL
VIEWS.
The test o f sentiment of the individual Senators would have Come
with the vote on the adoption o f the report o f the committee; but the
committee was unable to agree and made no report.
Senator Brand has with unusual success attempted to protect the
public from unfair prices on everyday necessities. It would The difficult
to estimate the hundreds o f thousands of dollars he has saved , the
.people o f Ohio in his rqad and bread campaigns. The penalty he is,
paying fo r this fight is ,to haye arrayed against him the unlimited
wealth o f the special interests,
THE PEOPLE WILL SAY BY THEIR VOTES NEXT TUESDAY
THAT A MAN W & 0 FIGHTS EXCLUSIVELY ON THEIR SIDE OF
ALL QUESTIONS. SHALL BE CONTINUED IN PUBLIC LIFE..
—Editorial froth The Urbana Daily Citizen o f August 2nd, 1922.
Political Advertisement*
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! Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar1villa, 0., October 31, 1887; as second
i class matter.
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Brand Fights for Economy
and Lower Taxes

*"%L.
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WHAT IT SHOULD BE.
The primary next Tuesday is just
as important an election as we have
had for some years. Several things
are on trial that tend to advance the
welfare o f the people and conditions
in a general way that must be sup
ported or we take a step backward.
First we want to see Carmi A,
Thompson nominated for governor.
He is a high type of citizen that we
must have in public office i f we ex
pect the kind of government we want..
His record in public, and private life
la clean and in all the campaign not
one word has been said otherwise*
He has been critized because he was
dry, but no one has said yet that he
ever gave the wets any encourage
ment during his public service or in
this campaign. No less than three o f
the candidates, Smith, Durand and
Knight are trying to inflame the
wets in the cities against 'Thompson.
For this reason the drys of the rural
district should support him alone.
There are other important offices
to be filled but every voter has had
opportunity to learn who is the prop
er man for the place. Let us impress
the necessity of the reorganization
of the Republican Central Conimittee
in the county. The two factions that
have been in control fpr years hack
are of course opposed to the move
ment headed - by Mr. 'George Little
for a re-organization. These leaders
realize his strength and independence
and that he cannot be handled as a
mere bit of clay. The management of
'die party under the present commit
tee has been nothing less than a joke
:nd so taken by the party leaders,
state and national.
The public had opportunity some
fcfme back to read the platform upon
which Mr. Little would endeavor to
re-organize the committee. It was
open and fair and could not be object
ed, to except by those who have used
it for selfish purposes and to the det
riment of the party.
A change in party management is
going to give a healthy condition about the courthouse in more ways
than one. It will he a rebuke ,for the
whitewash o f the Ed Sutton treas
ury scandal following a demand o f
.the Farm Bureau for some action.
The faction that 'was responsible for
Sutton’s election, for his freedom af
ter returning more than $2500 on
demand o f a state examiner, is now
in control o f the party machinery
and seeks continued control after
flaunting defiance to the people
that Sutton should be exhonorated.
The' citizen that seeks good gov
ernment, clean politics certainly can
not be satisfied with what we have
had the past two years. Your op
portunity for a change, however
much it annoys the Gowdy-Marshall
and the Schmidt-Shoup leaders, can
only be had by the election o f com
mitteemen that will lend their sup
port in assisting Mr, Little to carry
out his promise to the people.
The leaders of the old factions have
ignored the public and'used the com
mittee. for personal selfish purposes,
For Sale:- A good toned square
piano, Sold cheap if sold at once. See
Marion Hughes, North Main street.

PH O M E Y

^
PHILOSOPHY

Made the folk)wing record:
1. Introduced tit* Bill, enacted into
law Giving counties the right to have
Home Demonstration agents.
2. The Bill enacted into law making
it a penitentiary offiense to steal an
automobile.
3. Introduced the Bill enacted into
law, controlling the Disposal o f Sew
erage, Helping 85 school districts in
Ohio.
4. Introduced Bill enacted into law
to punish persons giving check on
Bank when there was no funds to
their credit,
5. Introduced Bill and became Jaw
providing fo r the extension of the
Street-Ratt-way at 6 . S. & S. O.
Home,
6. Introduced Civil Service bill,
which passed both houses o f the leg
islature,
7. Introduced bill enacted into law
preventing shooting on or over the
Highway,
’
8. Prevented as Chairman o f
"County Affair® Committee” a bill
from passing increasing the salaries
of county officials saving the tax pay
ers o f the state one-half million a
year.
9. Introduced matrons Pension bill
10. Voted for, every bill intended to
improve safely divices looking to the
safety of, employees.
11. Voted twice against the in
crease o f his own salary.
Was chairman of County Affairs
committee. Alson Prison and Prison
Reform Combiittee, Vice Chairman
Agricultural Committee^ Member of
School Gommittee, Highway Com
mittee, Temperance Committee, Judi
ciary and Waterways, etc.'
Adv.
.. .....„:a_______
MONEY TO LOAN
Long Term Federal Farm Loans at
5 1-2 per cent, Seml-aiinual payments
of $23.60 per thousand,-, pays off loan
in 34 1-2 years,'by authority of “ The
Federal Fdrm Loan Act,” Write or
call fo r free information, Morris D.
Rice, Secretary,
The Community
National Farm Loan Association, Os
born, p . •
(3t)

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
Majestic Stove Exhibit
August 7th to 12th
W e w ill give away to th e first purchaser a Copper T ea Set. w orth $10.00
A ll others purchasing stoves during our exhibit w ill receive a set of
G ran ite of A lu m in u m W are Free of charge,
T o eve.ry Lady m ak in g a purchase of any kind we w ill give a U niversal
Jar W ren ch .
‘
s
W h eth er you are on th e m arket for a stove or n o t, com e in an d see
pur lin e. You. are w elcom e.

iMonaeiju
c p p c d w x it

SHICHESTERS PILLS
BRAND

DIAMOND

Ob*’

fcA taasf

A»R T-nr

d ia m o n d

sA
Sr X n d P in ia ia r k d *nd
for CHI-CHB9-TKR S

Gold taeUUio

Ribbon. TAX* n o

sealed With Dluel

otser.

Bw

Innate
*A ftp CHf.CHE8-T£Ua
DIAMOND nitA N O 1*11,1.8, for twenty-live
year*regarded
Always Reliable.

SOLD
BY ALL DRUGBISTS
.'■'TIMS
nsano EVERYWHERE

SHOCK A B S O R B E R S

Cedarville Farmers Grain Co.
Work with th* Fore' apringa—not ogainit them, '/he “ third
apring’’ checks the rebound and
atop* the aidh-away. Savetirea,
fuel, and car depreciation. Mod
erate in price.
Dhtfrftefers

v

R. A. MURDOCK,

G IT OUR PRICES ON PRINTING .X X

Cedarrill*,aad JameetowK

B u^ r p**ewe - Jcov nti
h run
h s o n Co

AUTOCA|ifER

The best way to entertain a -man.
is not to entertain him. at all. Don't
•make yourself a four-flusber by giv
ing him a better dinner than you*
always have. But give him what
you have cheerfully.* Then, too,
your guest knows you've got to
work for a living ana have lots of
things to do, so go an* do them, tell
ing your friend to do exactly what
most pleases him till you get fin
ished,
_ Don’t be afraid to say what you
think'and don’t agree if you don’t
agree, but don’t expect your guc;t
to agree with you because you’re
'entertainin’ him. Just widen out.
Let love aft’ tolerance be King and
Queen o f the home while the guest
is with you. and then maybe you
won’t be able to throw them out
after he’s gone.

Have your old, Furniture upholster
ed, refinished, repaired! Work called
for and delivered from •! to 10 miles'
from Xenia. Send in your address.
Will he in Cedarvilie September 4-5-6
t***
E lm e r

„

Iff
• I
W e y r ic h

1441 Huffman Avc„
D»AYTON,

-

-

-
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(reonoid
Increcvtet poultry profit*

encilNo.174

EAGLE"iflKAD0”

gfif

i'
'
Mad* to iff# grades
•j m #©*'t m t t k o w w w eft ***** tH t ru bra *#*
■

HAMM M K A m

ttOftUt PENCIL COMPANY, MEW YORK

Save forjO ld Age
Bat three men in every hundred are
aelf-supporting or “financially fixed”
at 66 years, according to statistic*.

|i
OHIO ■

U .S . A .

Droopy. Unhftnllby hen* lay fewer
eg**, A «« mile*Ore the mo»l Ireoiient
chtn#. Spray ell woodwork in hen
houie theroOgfity with Creonoid. It will
oreditftM there orofIt-wsitlngVetmln.
Creonnid Rite free* rattle and hor*e*
fromfliee kill*dnnyereu*bleod^wsk.
In* varietie*. Sure death fer heft-liee.
If your denier can’ t supply you. write
at. Free booklet on request.

The
New terk

Company
Bert™

OerehnJ

Ate you to be one o f the three or
one o f the 977 Now is the time to de
cide. Answer by opening a Savings
Account in this Association r o w . We
pay 6 per cent interest, compounded
semi-annually, and your small begin
ning will soon grow to such propor
tions as will mean independence for
yon. ' .

The Cedarville Building &
Lean Association

m lM r - —
One dollar deposited in a Savings Ac count here gives you one. o f thes Lib
erty Bells to drop your odd change in.
>

«
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. )'(iniin>im
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.The Hon. Wt
Bryson fcddreKsed
fife
a Union masting o f Christian E uj
deavor* in the R. P. church last Sab
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
bath evening on the subject o f "The
Challenge o f the Farm fo r Christian
The price c f gasoline dropped one Service” . Delegation* were present
! cent Monday, retailing at 24 cents. from Clifton and Yellow Springs,
»

The W orld’s Cheapest
Insurance

*

ft *

ft

ft-•

ft-ft

ft

Belofr is a copy of * letter S. A . Propst is mailing to his
friends in Greene County*

^ I^ H E world’s cheapest
insurance
’*• is 4 safe deposit box such as is
available a t this Institution.
It safeguards jewelry and keepsakes
against theft, carelessness, ‘ storms, fire
and Hoods, And it does all this for a
few cents a week.

tiitibmiHk

■**- ■■

♦

W hen such security can be had at such
a. low cost, it is unwise to run any risk.
Com e in and select a safe deposit b ox today.

Tiie Exchange Bank
C E D A R V IL L E , OH IO
Resources Over $500,000.00

4 % Interest Paid'on Savings

We are now prepared to aupply all
The Clifton baseball team defeated
the Bpweraville team last Saturday, your wants id the way of needles fo r
Score 6 to 5 for Clifton,
sewing machines. Also shuttles. It
T H E A N T ! S A LO O N L E A G U E OF O H IO
makes no difference what kind o f a
For Sale—2 beds with springs, machine you have we have the size of
D A Y T O N D IS T R IC T
dresser, bookcase, divan, chairs, 2 needles you need- A full line o f belts,
rugs, 2 stoves,
Mrs. Agnes Copper bobbins, and sewing machine oils.
S , A . P R Q F S T , S u p e r in t e n d e n t
S02 u . B . B U IL D IN G * D A Y TO N , O H IO
C. M. Ridgway
C . D. Z E L L E R S ,
John Bradfute and daughter of
ASSISTANT
Columbus have been guests o f Mr. and’
(Mrs. O. L. Smith and daughters,
Mrs. Edgar Tobias and family.
Isabel and Elizabeth left Monday for
a week’s outing a t Cedar Point, Mr,
J u ly 2 1 , 1922
Com for sale in,crib.
Smith and Miss Helen Ogleabee wilt
Dear F r i e n d :- F. O. Harbison, drive through the last o f this week
and join the family, all returning
See DeWine Milling Co. and get home Monday.
X have a p e r s o n a l word in b e h a l f o f'M r . Funderburgh
your coal for threshing.
and
h
is
o
f
f
i c e th a t I th in k I owe to him and h i s ftid s ,
Word from Mrs, W» 0, Maddux, who
’.
4 ’
■*
'i *
T, T. Nunn and family are spend* accidently shot herself last Thursday,
ing the week with relatives in Cin is that she is improving and will re
We n ev e r c a l l e d upon him or e i t h e r o f h i s d e p u t i e s , Mr.
cinnati,
cover. Dr. J. 0 . Stewart reports that
B irc h and Mr. D a y ,t h a t we d id n o t g e t e f f i c i e n t and im m ediate
the bullet entered under the right
Dr. O, P, Elias and wife and daugh bi’east and has been found near the
s e r v i c e . F u rth e r th e y s ig n e d t h e i r own se a rc h w a rra n ts a
ter, Bernice, spent Sabbath with neck.
t
h in g t h a t v e r y few would d o . I f a l l S h e r i f f s and t h e i r
friends in Columbus.

d e p u tie s in th e s t a t e had been as thorough and i n t e r e s t e d in
th e 'e n fo r c e m e n t o f .P r o h ib it io n a s Mr. Funderburgh and h i s
men th e re wc^uld be l i t t l e need f o r a law enforcem ent, campaign.

Wanted—A District Manager or
General Agent to Sell a complete line
of fruits for the orchard and home,
roses, shrubs and oramental trees for
landscape work and sell street trees,
For Sale:- Fresh Jersey cow and
also to employ sub-agents fo r nearby
ten day old calf. Phone 2 1-2 on 153,
territory. Write Quaker Hill Nurser
ies, Newark, New York State, and let
FARM WANTED—Wanted to hear
us tell you the particulars.
from owner of a farm for sale for fall
delivery: Give lowest price. L. Jones,
Box 551, Onley, 111.
W. D, Nisbet of Chicago and J. E.
Nisbet and wife o f Dayton spent Sab
bath with home folks.

X' b e l i e v e th e d ry p e o p le of. the county own them t h e i r ,
su p p ort as a reward f o r 'v a l i a n t s e r v i c e .
Yours most c o r d i a l l y /

S. A, P ro p st.

E . H . H U BN ER , M . D .

C A N N O T D O B E TT E R W IT H M O N E Y
You don’t want life iafctiranee; because you “ can do better with
your money,” /Ypur business pays you even, now, you say, fifteen per.
cent on your capital.”
Does it so?- But money itself cannot earn fifteen per cent. Safely
invested—not on hazardous speculation—it will return on the average
not to exceed five per cent. The extra ten per cent is the result of
your labor, your energy and resourcefulness, your, superior executive
ability. Death will end all that. The extra yten per cent represents
the money value of your life to your family and your estate. Death
would destroy that value, but life insurance will indemnify against
the financial loss, just, as fire insurance lessens the loss when property
burns,
-

TH E M UTUAL

L IF E IN SU R A N C E C O M P A N Y
OF NEW Y O R K

W . L. CLEMANS,
Special Agent
TMffi

the universal tractor

Attorney W. A. Paxton o f James Office and residence Xenia ave, Phone
town and son, Attorney Stanley
16.
Office hours 7 to 9 a. m., 12 to
Paxton of Cincinnati, called, on Mrs.
Anna M. To.wnsley, Monday after 2 p. m., 6 to T:30 p. ra. Sundays and
holidays' by appointment.
noon.

Hit Class Tax

Do not fail" to vote for Frank A,
Jackson for County Treasurer. He
is a local boy worthy, of your sup
port, Cedarville should give him a
splendid vote next Tuesday.
Adv.

Ohio FARMERS and HOME OWNERS won their greatest victory in 1919. Unitedly they fought the Class Tax. Eighty-one counties
in Ohio voted against Classification. Eighty-one counties voted to save the Uniform Rule in Taxation. Seven counties voted to abolish the
Unifor'/Rule or the Golden Rule.

For Sale: California Privet Jfedge,
strong two year old plants fo r $4.75
per hundred. A t the Marley Briggs
Nursey, Jamestown, O.
Misses Blanch- Turnbull and Anna
Collins left last Saturday on an auto
trip to Carey, O,, and from there will
go to Cleveland aftd on to Cedar Point
before returning^ home;
The M. E. church will be opened
Sabbath fallowing the vacation o f the
pastor, Rev. Bbsler. Dr. George W,
Anderson, an evangelist of note will
fill the pulpit. Go hear him. .

Misses Rosa Stormont, Elizabeth
Blair, Mildred Trumbo, Ora' Hanna,
and Cathleen Blail* returned home last
Friday from Oxford where they at
tended Miami University summer
school.
Susan Spencer Epps of this place
has brought suit against Lawrence
Epps her husband for divorce on the
grounds of wilful absence for more
than three years. They have five
children.
For Salis:- Ford delivery in good
running order, cheap. Also good piano
David Knott, Cedarville, O.
The State Picnic fo r Hampshire
breeders Was held yesterday on the
L» Ervin Parrett farm between Jef
fersonville and Washington C. H.
Mr. and Mrs, 0. A. Dobbins and Miss
Ruth attended.

N o farm power unit you can possibly tray will
do more for so little— and no farm, regardless of
size or location can dfiord to be without ft Fofdson Tractor.
place your order now—there in no time for delay or
comperieoa* ^Tice aton6 makes yoB* choice the Fordaon.
After that, performance will prove to you, as it has to
170,000 owners, that this tight, compact Fordaon is tha
most efficient power plant ever hitched to a fentt tool
L e t u* p rov e it to you .

Wheat! Wheat!! Wheat!!
DeWine Milling Co.
During the years that Frank A.
Jackson Vras township clerk and later
as sheriff o f th< county several years
‘ago he loft both offices with a good
record and his books were always
found by state examiners to be in
excellent condition. He is competant
in every respect to serve as treas
urer and as a matter o f local pride
let the men and. women o f this town
and township cast their votes for him
at the primary next Tuesday. Adv.

W rite , can o r phone today.

FO R

R. A . M urdock

ST A T E

SE N A T O R

FIFTH-SIXTH DISTRICT

C* 3&DWARD

T IP P E T T

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO
•f

He deserves the Republican support

✓ TRY OUR IOB PRINTING

.

, Kodak finishing 24 hours service.
Films today—Pictures tomorrow.
Tarris Studio

Why send your films away and
wait a week or ten days for your pic
tures. Take them to Tarr’s Studio and
get your pictures in 24 hours.

N o farm tractor ever offered more monevvahie,
or more work value, than the Fardson Tractor
at this astounding new low price.

Political Advertisement,

Misses Lucilp. and Eleanor Johnson
after a week's vacation in South
Charleston with! their uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. (yharles Gilbert,, returned home,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Collins, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Mitchell and daughter
Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hartman,
attended Miami Valley Chautauqua
at Franklin last Sabbath and heard
Senator Pomerene.

Nothing like This Low Price
Has Ever Been Known Before

~

at the Cuming Primary

,

.

W
H A, T . IT ' M EANS
£>i$
• 1

v

,
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Class Tax means a higher rate for some taxpayers and a low rate for other taxpayers. It has always brought and will bring tax bur
den, to the firm er and home owner.
“
.
'

SE N A TO R C H A R L E S B R A N D 'A N D CLASS T A X
On April 26,1621, Senate Resolution No, 81, to amend Sec, 2, A rt,“XII. o f the Constitution and take the Uniform Rule of Taxation and
put in Classification Tax’ was voted upon,
,
/
,
Senate Journal has this record:

C H A R L E S B R A N D V O T E S “Y E S ”

/

He-votes YES in spite of the fact that his Senatorial District a few months before voted against Classification
•---'-ISSF--*-'iJdmioritgg: o f nvwAOOOi
■ v ........
i •J
He Votes YES although the counties in the Seventh Congressional District voted NO by more than 17,000 majority.

-

Hon. John H . Chester, of Paulding County, led the fight in the House of Representatives and then defeated the effort o f Mr. Brand
and others to destroy' the only just rule for making all taxpayers pay the same rate and prevent the tax dodgers from getting a lower rate
through Class Tax.
•
.
.
’
* 1
NEWTON H. FAIRBANKS, OF SPRINGFIELD, CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS, IS UNALTERABLY OPPOSED TO A CLASSIFI
CATION TAX AND FIRMLY OPPOSES ANY AMENDMENT OF THE CONSTITUTION WHICH WILL DESTROY THE UNIFORM
RULE OF TAXATION. .
■ *’

F A R M E R S U N IF O R M , R U L E C O M M IT T E E ,

,,

By Wilbur F. Tuttle,
Political Advertisement.

field

Trade iei
YOUR EYES
Need Expert Attention
SEE WADE add SEE ‘LiTTER
16,006 Pleased Patron*

W A D E OPTICAL CO.

W HAT TO BUY and
WHERE TO BUY IT

41 S. Fountain Ave*

Gocdl Cars For Szle

SHOES

The Springfield
School of Dancing

FROM lV. / i b : ; * TO YOU

e th a n e s nnd 1’ r 1 v n t r
fi(‘8soti;i Aftoriinnnfi Otid

lte«!<ot:ilhl(‘ price*! convince .vntireetf. We v.ill x!*.o Imy your car or
.HI It on lAiniiluniiicnf.

Himdnyx,

Dally osceiil

Free Open Ah Parking Space

Third flo o r Front
I* S. Fountain Ave.
Over PJorec’s Unok tttorc

^d& 'iater Motor Exchange

All leather farm work . 1 nts, hlaeh
or chocolate leather nr rnbhtr Iirrlh.
W.iS ami S5.W per pair. Mall order*
accepted. Money hack citarantee.

Kvcnlnps,

Blue Ribbsn Shoe Kactdry
62 W. Main St*

LATEX
Look at Thews Price# i
$ 8.50 lt
30 x 3Yi............
30 x 3 1/2 Giant. , 11.25 .
32 x 3*/2,...•*4ee«*4e>«»»a* 15.00
19.00 *
32x4
20.00
r
33 x 4
21.00 1
34 x 4
25.00
32 x 4*/2....
25.75
33 x 4V2
20.75
34 x 4Vi.......... ......
AP new* fterft stock, other
size cord* and fabric tires »t
price* in proportion,

OF

IN

106 W, MAIN ST.

*. .

Nearly All Makes
COMPLETE

Largest Accessory Siojk It".hid
in'! Tires, Storage Palter.««, T t?,
“ A Little Better for a Little
Less”

MOTOR
MART CO.

THE
day

t

Ail o b s — h s e b s — c m c a n k b s

i3 ft. Center St.

Bet. Main acid High,
Urlns lo u r Work tn Any Eventsr
. Before 8 » .... ...........

DIGAN
Cleaner and Dyer
Call in Person or Ship by
Parcel* Post
108 EAST HIGH STREET

CORD AND FABRIC
Shtndan’ Built

15% i 0 3S%- Discount
. BEST (1UAL1TY
Firnt Grade

IN STOCK

GARAGE SERVICE

HUTCHINS

' (The Harnee* Matt)

.

R E A L VA LU E S
' ‘

2»-at W. .lefferunn St.

$45 Suits for $22
SPARKS & FISCHER

TIRES— TUBES

. USED CARS

CORD TIRES

For Out-of-Town Visitor*

TONIGHT!

TBS OX ONE OF THESE

116-2. W. M:„n St.
:
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Howe
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Fizlt,

(Jocdr'r'',

Star.

Kniglit and tnany

Cham.
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We carry the mu*t comptcte radl*
stock In this district. A visit (• our
..ti-rc wtil convince you. Four fare
T 1mlili it on *“‘ ** tv o f tso.ee and
in.-r.
iicKuTiil»rr 1«wr * tnitll *r.i*r
s.rvtcr. Evcrjttiing ahsoiatety aa«rttnlred. W'utte for price Sheet* and
.cirormatloh.
,

the Dalie Electric Co,
136 S. Limestone St,
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE
■it If* Give Von Our Prlees on
All Kinds of Fixtures,
Motor*. Wiring
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Notice is hereby given, a* required
M m JOwttkir Tier has gee* to Us*
by
law, that* a meeting o f toe stock
tost to ateead mwtm ieiool *sp#ctholders o f The Cedarville Lime Com
toe to iwek this f. H to Kentucky.

H5to Gwctto U to to# tote**#* bom*
teom Cobuetais wfcewi she *tt»wW
aotoart *t tit* O, 8. U.
M a , W .L , Marshall o f Columbus
M$mt to* w**k-*ad at to* b oo* of
Mr. am) Mr*. S , C. Watt,
Kay Lawrence, wife and ion. of
Cohxufbat are ipending the week -with
Mr, and Mr*, Jam** Duffield,
Mis* Bath Bara* is spending the
week visiting K. QpGearge and C. E.
Wickerham'a o f Beit* Center, 0 ,
f

pany o f Cedarvjile, Ohio, has been
Sad hereby is called by the Board o f
Directors o f said company, to be held
at The Exchange Bank, in Cedarville
Ohio at 7:30 o'clock P* M. on the
8th day o f August 1922, fo r the pur
pose of considering the question of
the disolution o f toe said The Cedarvine Lime Company and the surren
der o f the corporate authority and
franchises of said company.
Board o f Directors o f The Cedarville
Lime Company, Cedarville, Ohio, by
A, B, Murdock, secretary.

N. Detroit
Street

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ADAIR'S

side farm. In the party were A. E.
Swaby, Leonard Flatter, Elder Corry,
Bert Turner,-J. E .K y le and families
and the tenants and their families.

Editor Cedarville Herald:—
Kindly announce my name as a can
didate fo r toe Reupblican nomination
for .toe . office o f Sheriff o f Greene
County, subject to the decision of the
' M. Sweeney o f Newport, Ky., fo r  voters at the
primary election,
merly a resident o f this place was in August 8. 1922.
Morris Sharp
town Wednesday calling on friends.
Wes are authorized to announce the
It has been twenty-six years, since
Mr, Sweeney went from here and he name o f W. C. Iliff as a candidate for
has been with the city car lines in Central committee in Cedarville vil
that place ever since. ■He js on a va lage, subject to the Republican pri
,
cation o f a week visiting ~ with his mary, August 8. ■■■■■■■' ■<
cousin, Frank McCurran in Xenia.
State Senator Charles Brand of

$2,000,000

The next Greene County-Treasurer
‘ will collect in taxes $1,000,000 each
year o r $2/100,000 fo r the term o f two
years. His, experience fn school work
has given J. S. VanvEaton a special
training fo r the duties and responsi
bilities o f the office o f treasurer for
W hich he is a candidate at the primary
election, August. 8. He is a farmer.
Political Advertisment
Mrs. M. E. Weakley has leased the
property known as the Haggard prop
erty from ,W, A. Smith fo r conven
ience in careing for her invalid^.moth
er, Mrs. Catherine' Webster Gaines,
and will do laundry work Monday,
Tuesday and. Wednesday o f each week
Hair, dressing on Thursday. East
- Cbillicothe street, fourth house going
East from the Pittsburg bridge.
David Knott will sell all his house
hold goods. Saturday, at public sale
and leave, that night for bay ton to
visit relatives before starting his
trip to Florida, where he expects to
make his home,. He will drive through
by wajr of the Dixie Highway jn the
buss that he used for taxi purposes
between this place and Springfield.
He aims to get to Florida by Sep
tember 1st., camping otil the way.
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Begins August 5; Ends Saturday, August 19th.
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$40,000 worth o f Furniture, Rugs
and Stoves to be sold for $29,000

We are authorized to announce
the name o f J, F. Shoemaker, GoeSj
O., as a candidate for County Treas
uter subject to the Republican Pri
mary, August 8, 1922.
We are authorized to announce the
name of E. E. Lighthizer as a can
didate fo r Sheriff o f Greene OountV
before the Republican primary, Aug
ust, 8, 1922.
We are authorized to announce the
name of M. A . Broadstoiie as a can
didate, for his second term as Repre
sentative before the Republican pri
mary,, August 8.

W e are authorized to announce the
name o f W,-B, Bryson as a candidate
for State Representative from this
county subject to toe Republican pri
mary, Atigust 8.

•

August Furniture Sale,V

Urbana, business man and farmer,
announces his candidacy for Congress
in this district, to be voted upoifl at
l he primaries August 8. His motto is
^Public Service and economy.” Your
support will- be greatly appreciated

We are authorized to announce the
name of Frank A. Jackson'as a can
didate fo r - County Treasurer before
the Republican primary,-August 8th

■>

.

If you need Furniture, Rugs
or Stoves during 1922, now,
during this sale is the time to get
it.'
Y
’
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Anything selected will be held
for later delivery.' * .*
>\
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We are authorized to announce
the name o f Mel Beal as a candidate
for County Commisioner before the
Republican Primary, August 8.
We are authorized to announce the
name o f A. H. Creswell aS a candidate
for Central Committee in Cedarville
township before the Republican pri
mary, August 8.

Same

We are authorized to announce the
name of Herman W . Eavey as a^canWhy make a change in the sheriff's didate for County, Commisioner, sub. office when the deputy is entitled to 'ject to the Republican Primary, Aug.
the office following custom o f many, 8.
■■■
many years in this county? Deputy
Sheriff Birch has a good record, has
the endorsement o f the' Anti Saloon
League officials in recognition o f his
work in helping to enforce the dry
IFRANKI. BROWN
laws. Few sheriff offices in Ohio per
mit their .deputies to sign search war
Dayton, O.
rant* but such was the case with the
*
-' .55*^ I
office in this county. You are taking
no chance in voting fo r Deputy Birch
\ Republican
H
fo r sheriff. He has had the experience
and has the ability to fill the office
» for
5
and keep it up to the requirements
demanded by the public,

A t - 'A I K . *5

XE N IA,
OHIO

THE LEADING HOME FURNISHER FOR OVER THIRTY FIVE YEARS

Rev, V , E . Busier and^ family, who
W e are authorized to announce too
have boon spending three weeks va
cation camping near South Charles* name o f George A. Birch, present
deputy as a candidate fo r Sheriff of
ton, will return home next week,
Green county before the Republican
Rev, Walter Morton wife and eon, primary, August 8.
Harold o f Millersburg, Ky., are here
We are authorized to announce the
on a visit with their parents, Mr. and
name of Lincoln Funderburg as a
Mrs. S. M, Murdock.
candidate for County Treasurer be
fore the Republican primary, Aug.
The. Clifton pike threshers held
-•
their picnic last Friday at River 8th,

The seventh annual Xenia Bible
Conference opens Sabbath Afternoon
in the Fitst M. E , church, Xeriia at 3
o’clock. BeSn' J. M. Gray of the
Moody Bible Institute will be the
speaker: at both afternoon and night
sessions. The Bible Conference Is an
established institution in this county
and many from here will attend.
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Prof. R. Cecil Burns, who is taking
sen advanced course in the Washington
University, was iijured in an accident
last week, breaking two ribs and his
breast bone fractured.
Word was received here this morn
ing that three colored men Were kil
led a t the Jamestown crossing east of
Xenia by the fast train. One report
was toe men were intoxicated and
sitting on the track. Another report
was that only one was killed but that
the ether two could not lire.
SALE HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

I will hold a public sal* of house
hold goods at my residence, Miller
x toast, Saturday, August 5 at 1 p. m.t
sharp. As I am leaving for Florida
everything will be sold to to* high
est bidder. The following articles
will go in toe sale: Book case, writ
ing desk, parlor stand, magazine
stand* 3 other stands, 12 ft, exten
sion table, drop leaf tobfc, 11'chairs,
Moris* chair, 4 rise rs , cupboard,
sewing machine, bedroom suit, sewittgttand, folding bed, 2 beds, single
bed, lounge, dressers, 2 wash stands,
trunk, adjustable drew form, 2 Congeltsht rugs, ,8 gas heaters, coal
heater, oomWnation coat and gas
gas rants, Bossier Kitchen cabinet,
$ev*ral pktures and frames, child's
Writing desk, JW-gsl. steel oil tank,
KMtfJ. stoat oil barrel, new scythe,
washing maohiae, churn, lawn mow
er, toon wfeel barrow, lot o f glass
sMNns, 4&gk*» and cooking utendls,
garden toeit and other articles to
numerous to mention. Term# Cash.
DAVID KNOTT

Judge of the
COURT OF APPEALS

Charleston business merj/plan a"big
community picnic next Wednesday,
Everything will be free at the ex
pense of the business men.

•tr&SKma&s
Ijiiuwe.
To the WOMEN VOTERS Of the «iSecond Judicial District:
We are personally acquainted with
FRANK I. BROWN. From his long
residence in Dayton, his character,
temperment, experience and qualifi
FARMS
•
cation wo know he is the type o f man
Town Residence*—'Vacant Lot*
for the judgship and urge you to sup
LIFE and FIRE INSURANCE
port him.
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
{Mrs.) Susan II. Wuist, Yayton,
The Best
Past .Grand Batron o f the Order of
on Earth
the EaaHerii Star o f Ohio,
(Miss) Osa Penny, Execuive Sec
retary Barney Community Center,
Dayton.

.Real Estate.

J. G. McCorkell

V O T E FOR

t

M; A. Broadstone
■ t

(Second Term)
.

HARTFORD

IHU/andTUBC/

Standardly
the lastquarter
century
M. C. NAOLEY

State Representative

August 8th, 1922
A success in his own business on the
farm and in the retail business and
worthy of your vote*

Cave hie vote in the last ^legislature for
all legislation dealing with law enforce-^
ment) worked and voted for legislation
in behalf of the Farmer and Represented
all the ELECTORS IN THE COUNTY.

VOTE FOR BEAL
t :

They ore,
GOODl

.... - ■SSSimm
aacauisi

1 0
BvytUiOgiiretttandSaMMoncy
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Candidate for

Subject to,Republican Primary1

Republican Primary Aug. 8, 1922

cigarettes

O

County Commissioner

■

I

MEL BEAL

raem

•sea
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Charles Darlington reports that he
C.
was misquoted in * statement that amDDclIa
five million to sevsa million ih bond# note of $705.
,
hot been sold tor toe bonus. Aj bout four million remain* to he paid
The New Carlisle chautauqua will
1out to World War Veteran*.
open the 8th and. continue to the 13th.

VDcuTjI Shane^toSver ^ !1F YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN
AND SEE U S .

